
Lake Travis Choir Parents  

Executive Board Meeting 
April 29, 2019 at 6:30pm 

Room L130 

 
 

Agenda 

1. Call to Order 6:38pm 

i. Amy Van Heijningen (AV)– President 

ii. Rachel Morelli (RM)—Vice President 

iii. Jyotsna Arora (JA) – VP Events 

iv. Holly Davis (HD)—Events coordinator 

v. Kathleen Martindale (KM) – VP Hospitality 

vi. Lisa Maldonado (LM) – VP Uniforms 

vii. Diane Grisamore (DG) – Secretary 

viii. Angela John (AJ) – Treasurer 

ix. Karen Storm (KS) – MS Liaison/Treat Bags 

x. Stacey Flores (SF) – Senior Recognition 

xi. Adam Poynor (AP)—Choir Director 

xii. Sina Jensen (SJ)—Volunteer Coordinator 

xiii. Vasu Vasudevan (VV)—Publicity 

 
 

2. Reading and Approval of Past Meeting Minutes—Minutes sent via email on 3-31-2019 by RM; motion to 

approve minutes as submitted by JA, second by RM, all approved, no nay votes 

 

3. President’s Report 

 

a. Awesome Banquet!  Discussion about reducing time for speeches.  Possible that some people did not 

show up who rsvp’d at the last minute.  AP said that they are on obligations list if they did not pay.  JA 

also had people added the morning of banquet.  Consider a different process for check in so that people 

are queued to check in vs. bypassing check in.  Right sided projector was not as sharp as the one on the 

left.  Consider negotiation next year with venue for rental fee, some snafu with food availability at the end 

of the line.  26% service fee by the venue.  Sonesta was more expensive than Lakeway Resort and Spa.  

May need to up charges or allocate more money from fundraising for next year’s banquet.  SJ mentioned 

that some groups this year not allowed to have banquet off site.  If off site, consider getting approval in 

writing for next year, rule is not always clear. 

b. AV would like to thank everyone on the board at end of year concert, hopes that everyone will be there.  

Size of choir is so much bigger now so things will need to change.  Numbers for choir next year already at 

150, likely to go up.   

 

4. Treasurer’s Report 

a. AJ passed out treasures report.  Final expenses will include banquet costs and scholarships.  Other food 

includes cupcake money, which is now a larger expense since in the past it was donated.  Goal is to have 

a financial statement at the concert for parents to view and a budget over the summer to work from.  AV 

would like to get 2 people for the audit.  Julianne Autrey has volunteered, may need another volunteer.  

VV offered to validate the audit, process explained by AV to VV.  VV asked if the numbers were 

complete, as budget to close at $1600, balance now $12,000. AV says scholarship money and pass thru to 

Adam’s activity account will reduce this amount.  Receipts should be in by concert or last day of school, 

board needs to decide and send out in an email.   
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5. Director’s Report 

Next year’s numbers are predicted to be much higher than this year.  Discussion was had about hiring an 

assistant for the program.  AP mentioned that there will be 5 choir classes next year.  RM asked when 

final numbers will be available, AP said likely that the class final list will be available in June.   

 

6. Committee and Event Updates 

 

a. Events 

i. Uniform work day May 2.  AP mentioned that there have not been many turn ins for the 

uniforms.  LM mentioned changing the workday to after the concert.  AP mentioned doing 

uniform work day on May 15, at 2pm.  HD mentioned the social on May 16, RM mentioned 

notice has gone out for the social. 

ii. Spring concert.  KM mentioned that meals will be boxes from Cane’s, veggie wraps from Chic 

Fil A.  Set up 2-3 tables for the seniors to sit and eat.  Cupcakes from Costco with grad stuff on 

them, grad napkins, plates, etc.  Senior table may be a tradition to carry forward.  Dinner can be 

served at 5pm.  JA mentioned setting up the step and repeat, slide show will be on the screens 

prior to the concert.  AV mentioned the main slideshow before concert with senior slideshow at 

intermission.   

iii. Baccalaureate is at Emmaus since they have a place for reception.  AV concerned that if all choir 

went, it would be a lot of people, so not advised.  More intimate than graduation, with more photo 

ops.  Practice Sunday before the Baccalaureate. 

iv. Graduation. Per AP, Dr. Watson is planning it this year, students will sing National Anthem.  AV 

asked if LTCP could donate to project graduation, AV mentioned $100 as a donated amount.  

Board members agreed.   

v. Senior honors assembly on May 22, scholarships need to be chosen soon to get invites out to 

those scholarship recipients.  JA mentioned that the scholarship was merit based.  AJ mentioned 

giving cashier’s checks to get the money off the books, making audit easier.  Choir kids should be 

able to sing at this assembly (ensemble singing National Anthem).    

vi. Solo and Ensemble Contest on June 1st for most students. 

vii. New Board to be elected before spring concert.  AV will be presiding officer.  DG will read a 

section of the bylaws pertaining to elections.  DG will present nominees based on a script, ask for 

further nominations, if none, nominations closed, will read the list of nominees, then will vote.  

AV will plan to send another email asking for a last call on any nominations.   

b. Hospitality 

c. Student Support 

   

         May 2 Uniforms Work Day 

  10  LTHS Spring Concert, LTHS PAC, 7:00 PM, The Power of You 

  19  LTHS Baccalaureate Service (Seniors perform) 

  22  Senior Honors Assembly, LTHS PAC, 6:00 PM 

  24  LTHS Graduation (Seniors perform) 

 

         June 1-3  Texas State Solo & Ensemble Contest, University of Texas, Times TBA 

 

 
 

7. New Business 

a. Election of New Executive Board, May 10, at the choir concert. Board takes office on July 1, 2019. 

b. Senior Scholarships 

Final Meeting adjourned ~8:30pm 
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Addendum to Minutes: 

On May 10, 2019, prior to Spring Concert, AV called a meeting for the election of the future Board and approval of a 

proposed budget in the LTHS PAC, with choir parents in attendance.   

 

Meeting called at approximately 7pm.  AV and DG read from a Script for a Non-Contested Election of Officers and 

Approval of a Proposed Budget for Use Over the Summer Break.   

1.  Election of officers: 

The nominees for the LTCP Board for 2019-20 are: 

President:  Rachel Morelli 

Vice President: Stacy Flores 

VP Events: Holly Davis 

VP Hospitality: Kathleen Martindale 

VP Student Support: Karen Storm 

Secretary: Diane Grisamore 

Treasurer: Angie John 

AV called for further nominations from the floor, no replies, and so nominations were closed.  All aye votes, no nay, and 

these board members were elected.  Board will take office on July 1, 2019. 

2. Proposed Budget for Use over Summer Break 

AV described the current proposed budget for the summer and noted that copies were available in the LTHS PAC lobby 

for choir parents to review.  The budget will be reviewed over the summer and amended at the first parent meeting of the 

school year based on the decisions of the new board.  AV asked for a vote from the choir parents to approve the budget, 

all ayes, no nay votes, so budget was approved as submitted. 

 

AV then thanked current board members for their service this year, and RM and Franco Van Heijningen also thanked AV 

for her years of service to support and improve the LTHS choir program.  Meeting adjourned approximately 7:15 pm. 

 

 

Committees 

Birthday Celebrations – Peggy Hennig 

Competition Treat Bags – Karen Storm 

Special Events – Holly Davis 

Middle School Liaison – Karen Storm 

Publicity – Vasudevan Family, Peggy Hennig 

Senior Recognition – Stacy Flores 

Uniforms - Open 

Volunteer Coordination – Laura Burns, Sina 

Jensen 

 

Executive Board Meeting Dates 

8/27                  1/14 

9/24                  2/25 

10/22                3/25 

11/26                4/29               


